ELIGIBILITY: Up to 15 model years and 150,000 miles.

SUSPENSION: Stabilizer, stabilizer bar links, sway bars, sway bar links, and spindles.
Leaf and coil springs are only covered if they are broken.

A+ ENHANCED FOR STANDARD VEHICLES (OPTIONAL)

if necessary for a
covered repair. Minor
loss of fluid or seepage
is not considered a

ENHANCED SEALS & GASKETS: Seals and gaskets of covered parts on vehicles with up
to 125,000 miles at the time of sale. Minor loss of fluid or seepage is not considered a
mechanical breakdown and is not covered.

BRAKES: Master

WHAT IS COVERED:

COVERAGE FOR STANDARD VEHICLES

Listed below are the parts covered under the A+ contract for standard vehicles. Please
see contract for parts and repairs not covered.
ENGINE: All Internally lubricated parts including: balance shaft bearing, balance shaft

OUR MID-LEVEL COVERAGE

Alpha Warranty’s A+ Unlimited offers mid-level coverage that
goes beyond mid-level service. Add on the A+ Enhanced
option for even more coverage. This plan offers exceptional
benefits with unlimited mileage terms for vehicles under 15
model years and 150,000 miles.

BENEFITS
Award-winning customer service and claims.
-2021 Customer Service Department of the Year
American Business Awards

Unlimited mileage term length.
NADA retail limits of liability.
Automatic day one coverage for vehicles less than
80,000 miles
Option to add day one coverage to vehicles with less
than 125,000
Additional coverage options with A+ Enhanced, Hi-Tech,
and Electric/Hybrid Drive Battery Pack.
Coverage for electric vehicles.
Nation-wide coverage.
Roadside assistance.
Rental assistance.

CONTACT US
800.662.5519
AlphaWarranty.com
*Not a contract; non-binding information only. See contract for terms and conditions.

bushing, balance shaft, cam followers, oil pump housing, rocker bushings, cylinder
barrels, eccentric shaft, camshaft and bearings, lifters, rocker arms, rocker shaft, timing
gears, timing chain, pistons, piston rings and pins, connecting rods and bearings,
crantners, valve seals, valve seats. Harmonic balancer, exhaust manifolds, engine
torque strut, engine mounts, intake manifold, and timing belt.
TRANSMISSION AND TRANSFER CASE: All internally lubricated parts of the
transmission, transaxle and transfer case including: bushings, main shaft washers, oil
pump, output shaft, drive chain gears, drive chain, shift bushing, drum, planetaries, sun
gear, shell, shafts, bearings, shift rails, forks, and synchronizers. Flywheel, flexplate,
torque converter, shift linkage, vacuum modulator, throttle position sensor, and
transmission mounts.

SEALS & GASKETS:
All seals and gaskets
are only covered

ENHANCED COOLING: Radiator, heater core and heater control valve.

mechanical breakdown
and is not covered.

cylinder, wheel cylinders, power
brake booster, proportioning
valve, disc brake calipers.

ENHANCED FUEL: Fuel injectors, fuel sending unit, and fuel tank.
SUSPENSION: Stabilizer,
ENHANCED SUSPENSION: Wheel bearings, hub assemblies, control arm shafts. Ball
joints are only covered after 60 days and 2,000 miles from the date of purchase.

COVERAGE FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLES

stabilizer bar links, sway bars, sway bar links, spindles. Leaf and coil springs are only
covered if they are broken.

A+ ENHANCED FOR ELECTRIC VEHICLES (OPTIONAL)

COOLING: Water pump, thermostat, electric radiator fan motor, fan clutch, and coolant
recovery reservoir.

Listed below are the parts covered under the A+ contract for electric vehicles. Please
see contract for parts and repairs not covered.

DRIVE AXLE: All internally lubricated parts of the differential (both front and rear)

EV POWERTRAIN: All electrical powertrain parts, for example: traction motor or drive

including: bearings, bushings, oil pump, ring and pinion, washers. Universal joints,
locking hubs, axle shafts, propeller shafts, constant velocity joints, double offset joints,
and drive shaft center bearings.

motor, converters, inverter, stator, rotor, damper, engine torque strut, engine mounts.

ENHANCED COOLING: Radiator, heater core, heater control valve.

TRANSMISSION: All internally lubricated parts of the transmission and transaxle, for
example: bushings, main shaft washers, oil pump, output shaft, drive chain gears, drive

ENHANCED ELECTRICAL: Drive motor capacitor, voltage converter module,
charging port.

AIR CONDITIONING: Compressor, compressor clutch, clutch bearing, accumulator,
receiver drier, orifice tube, compressor seals, idler pulley, field coil, condenser,
evaporator core, expansion valve, pressure cycling switch, accumulator, and inside
ambient temperature sensor. Evacuation and recharge is only covered if necessary for
a covered repair.

chain, drum, planetaries, sun gear, shell, and bearings. Shift linkage, throttle position
sensor, transmission mounts. Transmission and transaxle cases are only covered if
damaged by an internally lubricated part of the transmission or transaxle.

ELECTRICAL: Alternator, starter motor, starter motor solenoid, power window motors,
power window regulators, voltage regulator, horns, neutral safety switch, reverse
indicator switch, turn signal switch, distributor, cruise control switches, wiper motors,
washer pumps, ignition igniter, ignition module, coil packs, power seat motors,
crankshaft position sensor, headlamp switch, blower motor speed switch, ignition
switch, ignition switch lock cylinder, knock sensor, and stop lamp switch.
FUEL SYSTEM: Fuel pump, fuel injection pump, and metal fuel delivery lines.
TURBO OR SUPERCHARGER: All internally lubricated OEM parts of the turbo
or supercharger.
STEERING: All internally lubricated parts of the steering rack and pinion gear. Steering
box, steering pump, electric power steering motor, drag links, idler arm, internal tilt
wheel mechanism, pitman arm, steering column shafts, couplings, and tie rod ends.
SEALS & GASKETS: Intake manifold gaskets. All other seals and gaskets are only
covered if necessary for a covered repair. Minor loss of fluid or seepage is not
considered a mechanical breakdown and is not covered.
BRAKES: Master cylinder, wheel cylinders, power brake booster, proportioning valve,
and disc brake calipers.

ENHANCED SEALS & GASKETS: Seals and gaskets of covered parts on vehicles with up
to 125,000 miles at the time of sale. Minor loss of fluid or seepage is not considered a
mechanical breakdown and is not covered.

ENHANCED SUSPENSION: Wheel bearings, hub assemblies, control arm shafts. Ball
joints are only covered after sixty (60) days and 2,000 miles from the date
of purchase.

COOLING: Water pump, thermostat, electric radiator fan motor, coolant
recovery reservoir.
DRIVE AXLE: All internally lubricated parts of the differential (both front and rear),
for example: bearings, bushings, oil pump, ring and pinion, washers. Axle shafts and
constant velocity joints.

OPTIONAL COVERAGE
DRIVE BATTERY PACK: Electric or hybrid drive battery pack.

AIR CONDITIONING: Compressor, compressor clutch, clutch bearing, accumulator,
receiver drier, orifice tube, compressor seals, idler pulley, field coil, condenser,
evaporator core, expansion valve, pressure cycling switch, and inside ambient
temperature sensor. Evacuation and recharge is only covered if necessary for a
covered repair.
ELECTRICAL: Drive motor control, AC charger, battery control module, battery current
sensor, drive motor circuit breaker sensor, input current sensor, phase current sensor,
battery service switch, power window motors, power window regulators, voltage
regulator, horns, neutral safety switch, reverse indicator switch, turn signal switch,
cruise control switches, wiper motors, washer pumps, power seat motors, headlamp
switch, blower motor speed switch, ignition switch, ignition switch lock cylinder, stop
lamp switch.
STEERING: All internally lubricated parts of the steering rack and pinion gear. Steering
box, steering pump, electric power steering motor, drag links, idler arm, internal tilt
wheel mechanism, pitman arm, steering column shafts, couplings, tie rod ends.

HI-TECH: DVD players, Blu-Ray players, CD players, infotainment or media control unit,
LCD screens, parking sensors, cameras, Bluetooth® and other phone communication
systems, alarm systems, collision avoidance systems, key-less entry system, satellite
communication systems (e.g.,Onstar), driver information displays, internet access
systems, lane departure warning systems, blind spot detection systems, park assist
systems, tire pressure monitoring systems, adaptive cruise control system, radio,
powertrain control module.

